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New Products Are Lifeline Of Businesses
Bv RKYXOLDS KIXGHT

While it's widely accepted 
that today's American consum 
er is living in an era of rapid- 
fire introduction of new prod 
ucts, few people other than 
business leaders recognize how 
vital new products are in keep 
ing a manufacturing business 
profitable, and able to dolr out 
weekly paycliecks regularly to 
its employes

Dark days ran come quickly 
to the enterprise that gets left 
behind in developing and mar 
keting new itemj of genuine 
consumer appeal. Thus it's not 
»u.. 'sing that in the past dec

ade, which brought scores of 
new products ranging all the 
way from color television to 
room air fresheners. American 
industry has boosted its re 
search and development spend 
ing from less than $2 million 
annually to nearly $4 million.

MARKETING experts recent 
ly have come up with a con 
cept they call the 'life cycle' 
of products. In the year or two 
when the product is being read 
ied and introduced, it is un 
profitable because of the heavy 
development expense: for the 
following years it is quite prof

itable, being widely distrib 
uted and without massive coin- 
petition Then the product 
moves into an almost profit 
less "old age"—suffering from 
heavy competition and lower 
profit margins, often accompa 
nied by a simple decline in pop 
ularity.

The astute businessman must 
be constantly aware of this 
cycle, and begin new-product 
research before his existing 
product line heads into old 
age. • • •

SPARK THAT TREE—Exery 
schoolcluld knows the old max

im: 'Tall oaks from little 
acorns grow " But only forest 
ers, barrel-makers and distill 
ers know the time lag that's in 
volved It takes 60 to 100 years 
for the tiny acorn to grow into 
a fully mature oak.

That presents a serious prob 
lem in the conservation of a 
natural resource Tall white 
oaks, the only type that may be 
used in making "whisky-tight" 
barrels are being consumed 
faster than they can be grown

A federal regulation is. un 
wittingly, partly responsible 
for the situation. It says that

Bourbon whisky must be aged
in brand-new, charred, white
oak barrels. The barrels may 

i not be used a second time for
aging whisky So the more 

, Bourbon sold, the more barrels
used, the more tall oaks felled. 

| and the fewer left standing. 
JThe first effort to alleviate the 
'situation is planned by Schen-
ley Industries. Inc.. which 

i holds the world's largest in- 
j ventories of Bourbon whiskey

As soon as weather permits. 
' Schenley will begin work on
the first white oak tree farm 

, in history. Upwards to 10.000

seedlings will go into the 
ground

Meanwhile, a group of dis 
tillers is trying to get the Fed- 
real regulation changed After 
all. they point out. many con 
sider Canadian and Scotch 
pretty good whiskies, yet 
they're aged in used white oak 
barrels. U. S. distilleries want 
the regulation changed to per 
mit aging of some Bourbon in 
used barrels in order to 

i achieve a balance between 
supply and demand for new 
barrels

XKW LOCOMOTIVES — A
new series of high-power 
diesel-electric locomotives, de 
signed to meet the increasing 
demands of U. 8. railroads for 
"more efficient, more econom 
ical motive power," has been

introduced by Alco Products. 
Inc.

The new locomotives, which 
have been named the Century 
series, weie "specifically de 
signed to replace aging loco 
motives with more power at 
less cost than previous mod 
els." according to \Villiam (J. 
Miller, president of Alco. He 
estimated that Alco's Century 
locomotives will cut costs-per- 
horsepower by as much as 44 
per cent compared with older 
existing locomotives.

NOTING THAT the fleets of 
locomotives now in service on 
American railroads are "rapid 
ly aging." Mr Miller notes that 
more than half the diesel- 
electrics in operation were pur 
chased in the 1948-52 period 
of heavy changeover from

steam to diesel power and are 
increasingly expensive to op 
erate. He estimates the replace 
ment market in the next five 
years as between 5,000 and 
6.000 locomotives.

Alco's Century series in 
cludes two 2400-horsepnwer 
locomotives and a 2000-horso- 
power unit, each designed for 
a particular kind of operation. 
The company intends to add 
other high-power models to the 
series as required.

THINGS TO COME—A sport 
ing goods I inn is introducing 

, a battery-powered rod and reel 
I for fishermen: although the 
angler uses hand power to cast, 
the small electric motor pulls 
in the line when a fish strikes. 
... A new marking ink ha»..; 
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1DOZ. FRESH AA^

*«,« IGGS
THE rURCHAS^OF •-

All Stores 
OPEN ALL DAY 
FRIDAY, FEB. 22

Washington's Birthday

WASHII 
ACRES Ol

FARMER JOHN or MORRELL
\

FEILER'S

VEAL 
CUTLETS

Fresh
Frozen

Boneless
Eastern Smoked

SHANK 
PORTION

Ib.

Rot

o-st|

0

rOOl

Min. 
Wgt. 

16 to 20 «

full Shank
1 HALF

MEATY SMOKED

ib BUTT END
Boys
Low

Price! Ib.

HEINZ

CATSUP
14-OZ. BOTTLE

O.IT

BOYS FINE Q1

Ib.

FARMER JOHN or MORRELL

WHOLE 
HAMS

Eastern 
Smoked

f lb.

Junior Department Store

SALE! TOP NAME ARTISTS! 
TOP NAME LABELS!

RECORDS
$487

VAN CAMP'S

TAMALES

LONDON CAPITOL
MERCURY

Reg. $3.98 to $5.98
Limited Offer! 1 EACH

C-H-B SWEET

PICKLES
Cleans Children While They Bath*! 

New! HUCK & YOGI ^Bfe ^%.

BUBBLES 39
13' j-OZ. BOX 59c VALUE!

CASE-SWAYNE

YAMS
JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT
New Round Can 

26-01. Slie 79
TRANSISTOR

BATTERIES
No. 2] 

Can

9-VOLT 
Boys Low Price!

Boys
Low

Price!

SUNSWEET

24-oz. 
Btl.

1 .DRE
IWAB

PRUNE JUICE
QUART 
BOTTLE BOYS'

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
TOP

FLAVOR 
3' 2-lb. Jar MARGARINE

POWDERED

MILK
Carnation

Instant 
jZO-Qt. Pkg.

3Q** w

Mb. 
Carton

SOFT-PLY-TOILET ^ ̂ BK ^%tf%J>

TISSUE 1O^98C

t!

Sunshine Cookitt

HYDROX
u., AQC
fkq "IT

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE cJ? T
lAKtR iOr

CONFECTION AQf 
•OIL— M-e>. Pk«. itTv

GERBER'S

BABY 
FOODS

STRAINED

3 : 29«
JUNIOR

2 * ° 27C
m •>»'* Jmt

CHIC-E 
PET FOOD

ALL CHICKEN

2 ss 29<
CHOPPED GIBLET

2 LI 31c
CHOPPED KIDNEY

2 ££ 31c

PROCTER I GAMBLE
Ivory FUk*t Cunt ^A. 
Ivory (now Pkg. fTC

Ivury Liquid 12 o/ QQ*. 
Jay Liquid Cont OTC

OHM. •«« »4« 17«
rtlMiuu DUI «»••« .u< »i gi 
OtVOOl. «l«t «M U< 
CHItl. kiM-tiM »*« H M 
0»JM )i.*| »*, ill 
CAiCAPt, M-M »k« 4«< 
ifIC 4 WAN. UN rki )lc 
COUII CLIANWI 21 .. <*•(. 1 Oc 
Ml CLIAM. It*. bMH« 4k 
•OWHT MMINU U-« (Ml. **4

1

4-C

Fl

Fresh-Frozen Foods
RED'S FROZEN

TAMALES

8 TAMALES 
IN FKG.

FEILERS DINNER

PATTIES
Buttered 
BEEF or

VEAL

CERTI-FRESHv,cnn-rKC9n ^^^

FI$H STICKS 3
14-ot. Pkg.

Fresh Bakery Good
SOUR PITTED

2-CRUSTS

Sprinkled 
with 

Sugar


